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ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Randall #MASA13805 is a 6-1/2-year-old boy that came to 
MAS on April 25 (yep, you read that right.)\n\nRandall is in 

a foster home, and his foster parents say, "Randall is a 
great dog and is doing fantastic in our home! We are giving 
him lots of love, and he has become best buddies with our 

kitten!"\n\nBefore going to his foster home, a volunteer 
spent time with Randall and said this:\n\n"Randall is a bit 
shy, but wow, will he win your heart with those caramel 

eyes! He is such a good walker and follows directions well. 
We ran into another dog in the hallway, and he walked 
right past them without pulling. Randall is such a polite, 

gentle dog! He seems to occupy himself well while outside. 
Randall wasnt too clingy with me but not too independent 

either. He likes pets and scratches, too, as long as you 
dont catch him by surprise! He is a loving, sweet boy with 
a timid spirit. Plus, how can you resist that gorgeous face 
and snaggle tooth!?"\n\n\nRandall was part of a playgroup 

on 6/21/22. He was primarily friendly, chill, and 
unbothered. However, Randall did not like other dogs 
jumping on or trying to mount him. He had more of a 
gentle and dainty play style. \n\nRandall was part of a 

playgroup on 6/9/22. He was gentle and dainty but also 
unbothered with the rough and rowdy dogs in the yard. 

Randall just did his own thing and enjoyed being outside. 
He was friendly and could be social at times. \n\nIf youre 

interested in 51 lb. Randall, email us at 
mas@memphistn.gov, and well put you in touch with his 

foster parents.
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